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Mechanized Process To Help
Revive' Valley Flax Industry

Former Salem
Woman Dies

Death of a former Salem resi-
dent, Mrs. Robert Clark, 3J, at
Phoenix, Ariz., was reported by
relatives here Tuesday.

Mrs. Clark, the former Merri-lyn- n

Boyd, was born at Cottage
Grove and attended Salem schools.

Etzel Named

Conservation

Award Winner
-

Frank Etzel, fanner in the
Sublimity hills, was named, the
second place .winner in Oregon

Seed Hearings
Due in July A muffler which allegedly explod

ed in the face of a mechanic in decline, since foreign eompeti
tion was based on cheap labor.specting a stalled bus south of

New, highly mechanized flax,
processing operations at

will go a long way toward
reviving the Willamette Valley
flax industry, federal agronomist

Salem resulted in a $30,000 damage Improved machinery, to re--'
Four bearings, designed to

determine the desirability and
necessity of establishing a com leaving here 12 years ago. Sursuit filed Tuesday in Marion Coun

in the national annual soil-co- n
duce the man hours of labor in
volved, is the only answer to thisvivors include her husband atty Circuit Court.modity commission for Oregon

Jesse Harmon of Corvallis preThe mechanic, Frank Danskey,growers of chewing fescue and Phoenix and two great aunts. at
Salem, Mrs. Blanche Walling and dicted Tuesday.charges Carl L. Willett and Ex

servation award competition, ac-

cording to' announcement Tues-
day from the Goodyear Tire and
Rubber Company, sponsor of the

creeping red fescue seed later Mrs. Dot Beal. The flax expert, who is a U.S.Final rites were held at Phoenix.this month were announced by
State Agricultural Department Department of Agriculture engi

change Parts Service with negli-
gence in the mishap. Willett is
accused of attempting to start the
vehicle while Danskey was inspect

program. '

BRANT RITES SET
Funeral services for George Ed-

ward Brant, retired Salem High
Scrool teacher who died Sunday,
will be 10:30 a.m. Thursday at the
Clough-Barric- k chapel. Burial will
be at Miller Cemetefy, Silverton.
Brant, a shop teacher, lived at 4625

Sunnyview Ave. .; ;

BOY TARGET
Dates with the city police juve-

nile officer have been set for two
brothers, ages 16 and 12, who ad-

mitted shooting a neigh-
bor boy in the feet and stomach
Monday with a defective BB gun
which they said sometimes didn't
shoot at all.

Liberal credit given on plates,
extractions, & all branches of
dentistry. Painless Parker, Den-
tist, 125 N. liberty, Salem.

CONDITION FAIR ,

TWO MINOR CRASHES
Two minor non-injB- ry crashes

occurred Tuesday afternoon in Sa-

lem, police said. At, about 1:30
p.m. cars driven by Warren E.
Gilbert, Portland, and Virginia L.
Keimeyer, 3320 Duncan Ave
crashed at Madison and Summer

"Streets. About 2:15 p.m. vehicles
operated by Vernon Everett Shel-

don, 2514 N. Commercial St., and
Benjamin Avon Throneberry, 2133

N. Commercial St., crashed at
Liberty and Columbia street.
WARM WEATHER HINTS. Our
Tasty Wieners. 5 lb. Carton $1.50.
Mince Ham, Polish Rings, Stick
Bologna 35c lb. Midget Markets.

'
GIRL. 14, MISSING

Ida Franklin,. 14, of Cresswell
Tuesday was reported to Salem
police as missing by her aunt,
Mrs. Lola Leidtke, Brooks. Mrs.
Leidfke told police she took the

Director James F. Short Tues
Selections are made throughday. Timber Salesing the bus to find out why itHearings are slated in Marion, the soil conservation districts in

the states, and the name of Etzel
was submitted by Ralph A. Wil

broke down.Clackamas, Union and Linn

problem, Harmon indicated. Fast
handling, automatic drying, gen-
tle but thorough extraction of
seed and fibre are among the ,

accomplishments of the machin-
ery he described and showed ia
two industrial movies taken ia
the valley flax fields and plants.

The only flax operations re-

maining in the valley are at tht
State Prison and at Jefferson.
Willamette Valley and one Lake
Michigan section are the only
U.S. areas which can grow fibre
flax successfully. ,

neer stationed at Oregon State
College, helped develop the ma-
chinery which will process flax
on an assembly line process. A
group of investors bought the
equipment after the government
experiments.

Harmon told Salem Kiwanis

The complaint says Danskey
sustained deep cuts and contusions
about the face and injuries to hisThese counties produce more

son, chairman of the Santiam
Soil Conservation district with
headquarters at Stayton.

Top Estimate
eyes, some of which were permanthan 5 per cent of the total pro-

duction of these grasses, Short
said. Growers of these seeds ent in nature. Oregon's first place winners Three tracts of Bureau of Land Club at a luncheon Tuesday that

he believed fibre flax still hasHe seeks $25,000 general dam are Rodne? Rosebrook, Route 3,filed a petition, the first comple Management salvage timber inages and $5,000 special damages, Box 136, Bend, selected by the a great potential in the valley.linn, Lincoln and Clackamas counted under the 1953 Commodity
Commission enabling act, in May Midstate Soil Conservation dis ties Tuesday sold at double the even though flax acreage has de-

clined from a peak of 18,000 totrict as its representative, andasking for the hearings. aggregate appraisal value at anwr TT - Roy Stanton, Star Route, Red only 2,000 at presentauction conducted by the SalemDates and places of the hear
Mrs. Edith M. Wigle, 39, 460

Kingwood Ave., is under observa-
tion at Salem Memorial Hospital woman nun in mond, selected as the outstand district forester. A total of $179,ings; slated to start at 8 p.m. He said the high cost of hand

labor ' was a big factor in theing fariner-cooperat- in thefollow: 760.50 was offered for timber ap-

praised at $84,762.25.grand award winning districtwhere she ,was rushed from her
home about Tuesday noon after Marion County July 22, Fall From Gar

girl late Monday to a Salem bus
station to board a bus for Cress-we- ll

and that, her father Robert
Franklin reported from Cresswell
that che didn't show up.

"SALARY HIKE APPROVED
Marion County; Court Tuesday

approved giving two recently hired
deputy sheriffs maximum salaries

Grange Hall in Woodburn. The McPherson Lumber Co. of
Lebanon offered the high bid of

The two Oregon representa-
tives of the ' first place district,
along with the 98 winners from
the 47 other states, will be guests

becoming ill. Her condition was
reported as "fair." ,

GROVE TO SPEAK .

Union County July 25, Farm
$64 per 1,000 board feet for a LinnMrs. Ruth Bouge, 22, Willamina,Bureau Hall at Island City. County tract. Bid was $127,732.90

Linn County July 26, MLManager Stanley. Grove of Sa- - was under- - observation in Salem
Memorial Hospital Tuesday after f the sponsor on a vacation

will Pleasant Schoolhouse, south of outing to Wigwam Guest Resort

CONVERT...
Your Present Radio-Pho- no

Consols to

- HIGH-FIDELI- TY

QUALITY

Join she many who lave
found a new and exciting
experience for less than the
cost of a new unit!

Call Us for Estimate

Cecil Fzrnes Co.
442 N. Church St

Phone

Both criminal jkjn Chamber of Commerceof $3,888 a year. are
Salem lions Club reportedly falling from a car earStayton. and Goodyear Farms, Litchfieldlier in the day near Dallas-Independen-

junction west of Salem,Clackamas County July 29, Park,, Ariz., in November - or
Thurs-

day noon at a meeting in the Mar-
ion Hotel. He will outline some of
the chamber's plans for the com--

deputies and will receive the in-

crease from emergency funds
since the 1955-5- 6 budget failed to
nrovide funds for the usual in- -

Gov. Patterson .

To Name State
Water Board

Appointment of a water resources
commission, approved by the 1955

Legislature, was expected to be
announced by Gov. Paul L. Patter-
son within the next few days, he
indicated Tuesday.

Creation of this commission was
requested by the governor. The
1955 Legislature approved an ap

December. -Grange nail at loiton.

for the 2,738,000 board feet of
which 1,884,000 was Douglas fir.
Appraised price was $60,945.10.

Clemens Forest Products Inc. of-

fered the high bid of $43,894 for
1,291,000 board feet of Douglas fir
in Lincoln County.

Ervia Grubbe of Molalla bid
for . 240,000 board feet in

Jay Brown of Willamette ambu
lance said.Frank McKennon, plant divi The first and second place dis-

tricts each will receive a bronzecrease gives deputies after six ; m2 vcar sion chief, and Hugh Taylor,- - his Her condition was described as
months' in service. assistant, will conduct the hear plaque as permanent symbol ofgood" by the hospital, where it

ings for the Agricultural Depart its achievement, presentation towas found no bones were broken.
Clackamas County appraised atment McKennon will be at be made at a state meeting of
$4,193.95.Woodburn and Island City and the National Association of Soil

Conservation districts later thisTaylor-a- t Colton and ML Pleas

Brown said he understands the
door of Mrs. Bouge's husband car
flew open. He said her husband
started to drive her back to Salem
after the fall, but ran out of gas

CALL FOR BIDS .
j

Marion County Court will adver-
tise for bids this week for a large
multiplate pipe arch to be used
on a county road north of Wood-bur- n.

Bids will be opened July 27
at 10:19- - a.m. Estimated cost is
$2,700.

BUILDING PERMITS
H. T. Amkk Tuesday was issued

'year. propriation and established state Member:
Audio Engineering Society

ant.
.The law directs the department

Luti Flower Shop will be closed
July 13th thru 19th. .

BATTERY SPECIALIST
Lloyd Barries, 2225 Mill .St.

Tuesday reported to police feat
someone stole the battery from
his car. parked inside his garage
at fte time. A. R. Lucas, 2220

Trade St., whose garage was also

until March 31, 1956, when tabu-
lation pf the .hundreds of appli-
cants begin. . .

The 1955 contest which began wide responsibilities of such
board. r 'imidway, so called his ambulance. on May 1 of this year, will run

-. ...
to consider six specific factors in
determining, following hearings,
whether a proposed commission
is in the,general welfare of the

a Salem building permit to do $300
in alterations to his carport at
880 Breys Ave., and the Madsen
Wrecking Co. was issued a permit

growers of the community..
These factors are:
1. Current market prices to

grower.
2. Costs of production..
3. Market price trends.
4. Stability of prices.
5. Relationship between price

and all production cost factors.

ii wrecs: a one-stor-y garage at
745 Hood St. j

FRESH FROM OUR SMOKE-
HOUSE. LEAN SIDE BACON
CANADIAN STYLE BACON. It's
Double Smoked for Extra Flavor.

6. Commodity utilization andj
possibility- of increasing utiliza--i
tion by research, promotion, im-

proved marketing practices andPRISONER STILL GONE
improved time and place utility.

If the department should de

entered, said the prowler peeled
back the floor mat above his car's
battery, but took nothings

"

TRENT ON LEAVE '

A3c David C Trent has just
completed basic training at Parks
Air Force Base, Calif., and is now
home on leave visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Claud A. Trent, Sa-

lem Route 6, Box 785. After bis
leave he will report to Lowry
AFB, Colo., for technical training
as a weapons mechanic.

IOWA PICNIC SLATED
.The annual Iowa Picnic wiH be

hed at 1 p.m. Sunday, July 24, at
Bush's Pasture, Roy Smith, presi-

dent of the Iowa group, announced
Tuesday. The picnic will feature
a covered-dis- h picnic dinner, and
all former residents of Iowa afe
welcome, Smith said. : v

SIGMA CH1S MEET ;

At the monthly meeting of Sa-

lem Sigma Chi alumni tonight,
Frank Waller and Bill Main waring
wfU report on the fraternity's cen-

tennial year convention which both

Jack Funston of Salem, who
Monday walked away from a city
jail trusty gang working at the
airport, was still missing Tuesday,

termine, upon basis of the hear
ings, that need exists for this CHERRY CITY ELECTRICS BIG 5th ANNIVERSARY PARTYcommission, the department willpolice said. Funs toon was serving

out a $25 fine for drunkenness im later conduct a referendum
among all growers of the grass
seeds.

A commission will be created

posed Monday.

GAS TAKEN
only, Short said, if the total vot-
ing growers produce more than
one-thir- d of the total quantity of REFRIGERATOR

Bill Sctriitt of Sanitary Service
Co. reported to po-

lice that someone during the night
climbed the' fence surrounding his
garbage trucks and drained about
40 gallons of gas from them. '

the commodity grown in Oregon.

CHERRY CITY ELECTRIC invites you to come in and see America's Finest appliances
NORGEI Enjoy a cup of delicious coffee . . . donuts . . . pop. Let our sales folks show
you how; easy it is to put Norge to work m "your home. Huge trade-i-n allowances . ,
easy budget terms! ,

Wednesday. Thursday, Friday, SaturdayHubbard Lad
State Fair to
Present 40
Quilt PrizesArrested for

recently attended. The 6:15 din-

ner meeting k .at the Marion ho-

tel. . ; .

LT. SLOAN ON LEAVE
! Second LL Gordon C. Sloan, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Sloan, 1290

McCoy Ave., has completed pri-
mary flight training at Marana

Store Entry More than 40 cash prices will be July 13, 14 15, 16 -- Open 'il Hi amoffered for quilts exhibited at the
1955 Oregon State Fair, Mrs. EdnaItattiaua Ncwi StrrtcAir Base, Tucson, Aril., and is

visiting his parents here on, leave. WOODBURN- -A Hub Uuman, superintendent of the tex-
tiles department said Tuesday.
The State Fair will open Saturday,

(Saturday Night until A p.m.)He will leave Sunday for a new

Sept 3, and continue through Sept
base in Texas. ;

CtTRBSTONE LAW LESSON

bard boy who hid in the C. H.
Ahrens hardware store until it clos-

ed Monday night , and - then - pro-
ceeded to borrow a bow and arrow
from hardware stock and shootSpotting a policeman stopping

t his expired parking meter,
Gifts for f

Everyone .;;
four arrows into the rear wall, was

10 at Salem.
"Since making a quilt to exhibit

at the State Fair is practically a
year's project for many , women,"
Mrs. Ullman said, "we decided
there ought to be a few more
nrizes Ouilts . will be stressed

arrested Tuesday by Marion Coun 02 IIty sheriffs deputies.

MODEL , I J s

special y
OPEN

HOUSE W
Salem motorist Monday jaywalked

' across a downtown street in time
to save the 50-ce- overparking
fine, was ticketed for jaywalking
for which the bail is $2.50.

The boy left by way of a side
door, taking with him a .38 calibre " ImnrA than mw ) Coffeerevolver and 18 rounds of ammuni
tion and $6.37 in cash, the sheriffs
office reported. All items were re 1
covered when authorities picked up amPublic

Records
the boy Tuesday afternoon.

HELBROS
WRIST

WATCH

Prize money in the textiles de-
partment will total $1,400 which
Mrs. Ullman said is about $200

more than at the 1954 fair.
Some 400 entrants are expected

to compete for the prizes and some
of them will send or bring 10 or
15 items' to the fair.

Special prizes will include a sew-
ing machine for the entrant who

Donuts f

Pop!
He was turned over to the county

juvenile department

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS for BOTH Husband and Wifewins the most prizes on items

HIGH TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCES
Warren Dale Thomas, 20, clerk, Births made from cotton bags, and a gold

cup for the winner of the nation-
wide crochet contest. on the Purchase of Any of These

Other divisions of the textile de
NORGE APPLIANCESpartment include household fur

nishings. towels, table mats, bed-
room linens, table furnishings,

BEALS To Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Beals, 3325 Hollywood Ave., ' a
daughter, Tuesday, July 12 in Sa-

lem General HospitaL Consumer Research Rates Theserugs, knitting, plain sewing em
America'sbroidered pictures and wall hang

'2134 Broadway St, and Esther
Beth Periman, 19, bookkeeper,
630 N. Cottage St, both Salem.

Edward Daniel Malone, 44, log-
ger, and Olive Murine Sharp, 33,
housewife, both Castle Bock,
Wash.

Emil John Rexin, 24, psychia-
tric aid, 1177 Court St, and Rose-mar- ie

Falstead. 24, teacher, 1177
Court St., both Salem.

Neil Edgar Daugherty, 22, U.S.
Air Force, 1632 Court St, and
LouCeil Ruth Jenkins, 20, derk,
630 N. Winter St, both Salem.

CIRCUIT COURT
Betty J. Helstrom vs. Robert D.

77 .
GRAY To Mr. and Mrs. James

Gray, 665 Patterson Ave., a son.
ings, needlepoint hand weaving,
baby clothes, children's clothing, JVT &Xr?!k

No. 1

Washer L
Dryer

a men's division and miscellanTuesday, July 12 in Salem General
eous. '.!HospitaL

Helstrom; Divorce decree grant
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Hey Kids . .

. FREE

TV GOMIC
MASKS

When you come in

with Mom and Dad
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i D. Klavohn: Divorce etrit:
granted. .

Frank Danskey vs. Carl L Wil--;
lett and Exchange Parts Service:
Plaintiff seeks $23,000 general
damages and $5,000 special dam-

ages alleging damages and injur-
ies were result of direct and
proximate negligence of defendr
ants. - .

'
PROBATE COURT '

Henry J. Reas estate: Ordered
settled.

Joveda Averitt guardianship
. estate: Guardian authorized to
accept compromise o f f e r of
$1,000 on alleged cause of action
involving injuries to minor.

MUNICIPAL COURT
Harold Allen "Taylor, charged

. March 25 with driving while in--!
toxica ted,- - trial set for 1:30 pm.
Thursday. . .

Protect Your Home From

Winter Water Damage
Norris-Walker- 's Repel locks out moisture
.from porous surfaces brick, concrete, stuc-
co, canvas, etc. It is deep - penetrating,
transparent, leaves-- no film. U s e brush,
spray or. mop for easy application. Helps
lock paint to surface and it sheds water. Use
on walls, foundations, indoors or outdoors.
Covers up to 400 sq. ft. per gallon.

LOOK! One (Only) IRONRITE

MODEL 850 . . . $1 79.95 (Reg. $215).
MODELS

AW-45- 0

AE 620

P rifi rp (?) ii w
Ll.--j Iai i I nj In. tl w! i

toilOnly 93c o. $2.98 Gal.Water EaseA
Free Estimates Budget Terms Arranged

raPEOPLE DO

READ

SPOT ADS

You Are!

339-(HEMEKE-

Plenty of

Parking Space

339 (HEHEKETA

Plenty of

Parking Space
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